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flitia :IV TER FROM EtTROPE., Igtmorere Storm. murun
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~, vibe silitimtail , Qum. The *teem which pas** over this re.llll 8S T 41-11- 111 111,5111.11 1111.
Ilattsax, July oth.—The steamer A. gimlitnt FeitteY last, !weal:it° have extend-

itonsiaerable (listen,* withoetitil, boo err.ved. tornigirig Liverpool t, ed a
-, ol 1 more or

ilaesto 3 ine 2s, meltingthe pabasie inside I lan Itecet ite. „n r exchanges Tram fill di-
ettena.v., Tn.-loins speak of the unusual severity of

ENtli,AND.—Rosines. in Parliament i
weeoit-mpoetent. 1 lie prevailing opinionIfr e storm. The upper section of New
wrote that the combined French :mil tEtyr t-l.Viol; eily, in the ticighborhoolof the Oryt,
tidal feet would enter the Dardanelles. 'oil tai Palate, mitered severely in loss of pro-
erinworience of Russia's occiya tom ;,,,r the ,
Dwiulnatt praieuters ; after whirl+ Y.‘,,,,,,, ,4 batty and tile. 11:4h:tours, or rather ir-

a„,t ,r,,„,,„,,,,, regular masses of ice, some of them seven
will otter to• mediate,
ematieenna. It was fully hoticved the en- ' 'mites in circumference, felt in great pro.
*is would terminate, peattedbl.., . i fusion, accompaniedby a dashing rain and

The Avertibbt littuu6ont E'ialitll,l was ', vivid lightning. One of the editors of the
very line, and the prwrpecta of banes; .
flatternfie' ' ; Tribune, who lutwessed to beirt the ifielor

The ernes i, Ircialla indicate a, early lit of the Palace, Mid t•ook retort in the
hareem. 7, ;' , building, says :

FilDIN(e..-1.....e5eral mtniatertal chew i 'file grandma exhibition that will over
t

revs riuntioneed. , be seen and heard in the place, ere wit.'
Asemeritable matelot*: is current that awed at the Crystal Pelimet. About ten

01 1,Sruperror intends to submit the gees. !ninnies after the storm. borit, thb most 1
ton ifrade or war with Rthieie to the terrific hailstones we ever saw began to

popiliir ante. It is also runiorerl that the ' rattle -like discliftrette of musketry upon
Fretiell guverumeut had a copy of the Rue- the tin roof and glass Outfit.. Someof the,
man manifioto tell days ago, and had re. masses of lee were as large as hen', eggs.]
ooinsoneded the Porte to accede to terms' There were probably a thousand exetted111an the &woofa note instead of a treaty. i workmen in the building, and award wetly

The Alomieur enntains a degree teen.; exhibitors and visitilfa, among, wham

haul the affairs ~,j the it„,,„1,.01.1 fain- were some •twenty ladies. A portion of ' 1
ilv. The Emperor assumes the whole. ,the frame work, of the ,edthtfou next to 42t1'
tnalleilehili,his consent being necessary to street went down with a terrible crash,
the gisrriage or divorce of any Bonaparte.' end * part of the briek Wall of the engine
No Sonspiarie will be allowed to go fur. , biome ittithe °poodle side atlas etiterit, was
titer•then ivy. leagues from home waitron Waltoverretnellisti lard or three shanties,
perdttitsion sof the Emperor, ender penalty formumsly without any other injury than
of *item' nr exile. driving the occupant, aust him the storm.

I,,IIRSIA. AND TURKET.—A state. For a little. the,,;viaker was nearly two

moshirom.Str Petersburg to the 1-ith alt.:, ter heLtleeP" !Ile tiallvtY 11"r. and pour.
the ed down the stairs in miniature eaecades.eaya *hat no final resolution respecting

Wien leitofthe DanubianprovincenuMuld A gfelit ndnnbry . ill In'at",is hales and

be ati until the refuted of the Porte to PaPkInVO 44.0"1111:17,111199 the Mehl Hoar.IL I among which the water poured dawnfrom
the atnni was received.

policy , the edge tope gallery floor, in destractive4,,wati.thought that. the Russian
eef e etritsiier the re,nerere of Turkey bs ;wereonna' lea. Fortunately but few goods

w were upon the tables,
mususgeu immense outlay for its defence. spaniel,and

'

It: was 7wported that the Russians had Drib"' dernagew""britaSe been irreFazable..
AS it is, we fear smite of the gooda. are in.

entered Moldavia, and were proceeding to
Builliireit, lured.

114}1thriT —The Porte on the 18th '1)"6"q the st"rnk* a most disaatrous gronnit, on Monday nat, with several as-

ulti le: refutol the last ultiniatunti- "rille.td--oreid.fed upposule, the Crystal' . .„ ,of . ,„ The 11.assiaus luid nat yet rallies, by which three or four partial [opt instants, to commence the work. • .Ihe high

ercesed the,Danulsk,anotkdit was believed their lice. and seven 1 ers were severely professional reputation of Prof. Ileumfur-

tbastrwrenid_ixt ewar. ,

iejltreth some ofwhom* is expected will `niches a guaranty that the route he may

Thrliiirtit hase declined the offer ofrter- i "Ili ree l,ver, .1.1. "cc" "f the aceident i locate will be the moat favorable and eco-

vice,tendered by the Hungarian and Ital.! we° wi ''"ritY' ll""l is'.• u" "ew.IY erect I umui 1 'til
frame building opposite Letting sObstervit- ea pow' e.

tartinniffiti_Hewantsonly,II orHilt.' b".-Yr will'44 belong-' to Dr. 8. P. Towns. 1 perOur Farmers have generally gotPrenrell' Tie. pod, atid was riot entirely completed.—
-__ CHlNA.—nkeerients from China state i through with the grain harvest. Although

During the storm ibis building, which west .1 . t 1that the'Aireristati naval &rem were assist-
ire i. and re„fed in. was *se,' the pen. has been light in some portions

'ig II o'Fcritierr, while die Stith& remain- two stories I 1

'sad tkoMail. ~' ' tallied lustatilsotelmsly by the hurricane 'of the county, we believe the crop, on the
and le‘tillett in a moment to the ground.— whole, is much better than was autieipi,..-
At the Mlle ;hat the seroolenteeetorrett there ; tech in ..c„rtnips Tract ," we arc ilif„rio.
wen:wart itieu ritiployeir tiii- the ground •, A.( .

—

floor in plastering the *ails, three of them ia I, the y;eld is heavier-than was kilos u

aut plasterers, one of whom was the boss, ga great litany years.
, ,

.

nettled; ‘Y"Am 3/ci'raken, aull who was nru.The 4Tourth" wits honored in this
killed, wall tun) others,. named Matthew 1
mecilreeis etel Irmo ,stotLay. A_mi., place by a genz.ral suspension of business,

'" g

Om injured are John Craig and Jas. bakith, atid a 31111111W1' Ofpie-nice and pleasure ex-

danggrutotY. - ' curairms. The day passed off quietly, se-

Amither house in Forty- thirdrstreet vino some few humiliating evidences that
.

"se I lif)Sru dtoSill, Aller (.I..irlvr Flytin, who. the "liable Law " is badly needtal hereaswas, visaing by at Me ,tone. was a Irurk-in
the ground and killed. Several imildttigs einewi're-
w4e alsoetruek b y Itghtiting. and ittot.itl-

.

erahly injured. Conrad Druz, , too, her, '
*vs stolidk b 3 ligii wit% ou Fifty-first street,

"asid lolled.
lot Williamsburg the storm was terrific,

and the damage there is esothoated at 840,-
000 or, 550.000. The steeple of lies. Dr.

r Metotote's Presbytertfau I.:hurt+, comer efi
Stools Fourthand Sixth streets, was blown
sif; carry ing with it a isrlre• portion ~f the,,
root. A pormin 01 the steeple fell on the
dwelling house No. 3 Istrayette place,
;tweed andinicupted by a Mr. Johnston.'
sithteli was greatly injured. Damage to!

the church and loftiest, about $6,000. ',
The steeple of the Rev. Mr. Porter's;

Dwelt Reformed Church in Fourth street,

Williamsburg, was torn oft, and fell aerobe;
the roofs, of house* Nos. mit, 118 snit i
118 Fierrth street, occupied respectively
by the Rev. Dr. Mc I. tile, Ur. %Yard and

' Mr. Stearnes. The hell of the cittirithi
whieh weighs about one hundred and see.
onteen pounds, 1:11 on the roof of the
I 'centre room of the ehurch, which ,ia in a
separate tiiiildnremig. iedtately adjoining
the elnirehr The omens* weight penetra.
tt tl the roof, and, rested on the beams in-

side. Ili. roofs of the- other houses
stnese named ware also completely broken
In h.. the weight, of theapiree t „

'file vopmwalks of Meters.,Waterbury,.
'Plturstret and lawreoete were coluphitely
destroyed. together with a number of nut.
hatmaa, Lies 11/ the three walks shout
4.16,000. Smite twenty other ho uses,
touluihng the City dull, of Williaumburg.
ware unroofed. se.reral struck by lightning
moil greatly damaged, and many persons
injured. A number of the hailstones winch
fell in 'tome pore sit the city were frith,
heir to,ive incites in length and three, to
four incites thht It. Scarcely a how,' eau
be lotted that tint iiAl stiffer 'snore or less
from zither the wind. lestletwei or light-

. ,
_

" lerOotto Affrays. • "

1tsitr-c,444,,'Ju1y s. 7.•Georget I. etaire.h.
iirocolppli„ WM. Seeds had,ft frervg here
ott.liceedely. night. Chlarehwood fired
.ttirillepborsht of e revolver st,Searls. (*null

Valtinghffeet Ttie latter then drew 'a knife
ern Church wood. inflicting 01

hind' n 1 lutitty weilifien the etreei
.

flied the tput. Searle,
danaeght, to we seriously wounded, duet :.

tie essectot-toserver. Bothwere young man. •
The tragedy was the result of a drunken=

•irolie.
Otunmaktii. Jely 6.,:--Three brothers by,

thettiffifeei/ farrier, g.st into a quarrel laid
afia toy, which

son!go444lte_tleath 06"( f •If
*to viefAle.l • • • ,Farmer's 14*. •
WO4: shoidd-he rertetlortes!, are. al-

viayeilhoree Othatesting' to • die NMI. thin
/Oahe creepy. '1'11(7 are in-

faltiV.; ihneequently gross feeder*, and
soil only those eletnenta,

of/aridity which are intlispensabljr re-quint-
to edithitet -the none-saleable and ralii
tedVirls. sh ould ever be a rule with,
N►e aria allow' no plant lo perfect lee
iseekitti Joe premises, that will in any

ernalteiisle, Ma productiveness °fins soil.
Tiere are many weeds which, ifeta clime
to the and, while in ioflvresenee, inevitably
fileilitadOthere, ifso treated, will nets/art

iseenbletpip;forwitig year, en, they an,
it witlitesgsey feebly.. and with so little vig-
or depstithey will effectbut little injory.com-
pereiAlealy•speaking. and without any poe-
aibitiltreal: producing Reed. • Mullen. this.
tleo44direttneks. and many other noxious
prroluetionced a similar Hess may be erad-
imato4r4ry, plaving a table spoonful of salt
tiposofeheisturap ef,eaefe plant after nunieg
it..*Whernothese weeds nro wininree." we
.L*o fiehluendy /mind it profitable In mow
salt freely after musing, as the exuding
fluttliced, the. routs destinies Ile oh
r4akiset tette re portion of it Min their vete-
Solilithhere It sets is se rarest efficient de..
Strayer. 11 a field invested with thisdee

• '.4eeWireated,,,when the. thistles are in lull
telotteit,'feiel *alt.'say two bushels to the

acne.tl6 obit eipme the stumps, and sheep
.11011.0,Litatd. ireie 3ipori the enclosure, it

allYd-ttiit'tho illation will be at'onee de-
stroyed. 'flu. le perlexpe a more eco.
itemileiCniettleett oft eradication than re-

40044411(ftniisfplants' by the roots. which is
'b• ugle's: and but seldom effect-
ual:tilittitreterner

Tame «stir RAILROAD* INJOILD PIDITER-
III...I,44ItIIIiIiIlia{ Edward Nehritie:d, 01

itVoiV,ikn; Ira' soy his fartii for $2OO
•Per,, -...dt,'Par or two 't,.go, it would
iott:WA iirotiglit mire titlin h,,11 that rani. j
II I. briar the locution of tlitPlithtlelplipt.
graillarlorauloWater Clap Railroad. .1acoir
Pam% of Abolgtoo tiiiinglop, Ilan been al-

" i5me4).0214, urt ,Iser,e, tur Lopi limn. 'I:Ile
Rai t 4 atiulatru. .aotjoimaal. it is believed.
willit atrOtA.Mrougli 1101 104 of • Mr.pv.,• rc . up into two. ill-shaped Irian.
StAllti, tr..4lUat ucrlount it has trrotoildy
breuarilt*tuttsio,, pfree. 'flue :tartar was
sold s4.ls4ruirri, alum itar Afoot t.41.0 pa:.
*41.4 u 4.1'., .... , , . .. •

itetr);itari To niv li.rattr-'---tioe dav last
vieriC, Atli,. Rally, %rd.. of Georg*. tinily
.4 Wead:(:lrlairc, J I in a room together

• . tar a slauri tfoisr• a lane Auld alarm 3.yeata
' raf agPait aja !Omit *Fur or Ova ..veadtia

old.. tro4Tepio Itlisetice of lII i iti'rather
O m

;

ab . 4444Jd of at 'tattle', ale alaarldrig
Mali!,1 14-04ofti'1,oros ''ol, lire taateritil
arch!' ' 4y'ii(liciie''la Ira 'if/ siiortilii.
1.400.• Nprutal.t. teMl:lle patu,to.thaf tell..
i a '':r .1% /' tad ciiild vial ' *ten' Cato'
As‘ ,r 1 t iliatry Ors poi'liOnOtl., ll*Off/ Orltli.

'll/;131.1D* carpi off Ili fatefasoil.1,.414:.'....41..i12.4 1141 )I'4illtio'l Wlet 1/10.11-
I':A+l e, -,, *LIIIII It, bud iroolliDoll *A

A TAWtoise men was
epoiflNVll4oorNtiw Albany, in Inifinna

alp Coroner'spry brought in
he tell how Rohrrrire minkWflot itnitgigot tli a-;

Bop*.
liimine &eon,

. *Who* tord Joidian.
rho woo kilird oo donOrd

"

, ilhA# grriNwk.
' • ' '10441***01011.4.:

c(Tnrwtsuac.
Fiiday Evenjng, J11),,87 1853.

STATE TICKET

FOR toNAL COMNIISMONER,
MOSES yOW.NALL; of Lanasetor

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
A. K. M'CLURE, of Franklin.

!OR SURVEYOR GENERAL.
CHRISTIAN MEYARS,"ofClarion

To Prevent:Milk from Itourtior:

Ntafine Law Consvintion.
piik,.ll. will be seen, by the call in to-

day's paper, that the friends of a Probild-
tory Liquor Law are invited to assemble in
County Convention. in .this place, on the
15th inst., (next Friday.) Roy. E. W.
JACKSON, of Philadelphia, Agent and Cor-
responding eeeretury of the State Central
Committee, with Mr. STErtrEY MILLER,
of Harrisburg, also a member of the same
Committee, will be prestot and address
the Conventiou. Although the notice is
a short one it is hoped that the friends of
Prohibition will make immediate arrange-
ments to be fully represented. Ii will be
a Mass Convention, at which all, ofall par-
ties, are invited to be present. The abso-
lute necessity of a Prohibitory Law, to
break up the traffic in intoxicating liquors,
is growing daily wore apparent, and ap-
peals to the friends of humanity more
loudly than ever. As long as the /ate
allows the traffic, the traffic will be follow-
ed ; and as lenges the traffic its followed
we must expect to see its legitimate fruit
dei.eloped iu our midst.

KrMr. Gi.r3 'nos tool; charge of the i
Post- Office on Friday last. For romans I
which the reader will appreciate, we have
made no allusion to the retiring Post-mast-
er, but may be permitted to 'oopy the
annexed paragraph from the "Sentinel" of
Monday List:

"Of the retiring Post-master, Mr. BUEII-
iza, we have already spoken ; but we can-
not refrain from remarking, that for faith-
fulticas iu duty, promptness and efficiency,
anti for aticomtuadating disposition, few
towns^ have been -More favored in their
Pest-tnaster, than Gettysburg has been in
the last four years--aiid we believe there
is a Universal feeling of regret that circum-
staneetreould not have been such as to al-
low hisretentimtin office. Itappeans now,
however, to'be a settled principle, that "to
the victors belong the epoils"--und no one
should find fault with these Who have the
power, that they should fill the offices with
their friends. We hope to find in the sue:
eessor of Mr. B. meet:lolly efficient and

imodating officer." •

A eerrespultdentliK the Ohio frovorr
gives the fulhowing ,plao :—Agrettably to
your request, I give an account ol our ex-
yertestee in the dairy business. with regard
kr preserving milk from bet:Jo:tang atter.—

haire'kept trontlifty tea hundred and
Afteoi.eows for ,several years, mid have
milked

for
thepitat season; We

Wain flit. milk itt night Him a tits rat Opel

iu a won.ioll 11110 *kWh we pump
Mtki Wafer ,'or the parptile,avienolitif
Thud if kerb tweet ',miltinornint
very little trOokile,'; when we strain ter the"

witiehis warmed sufficient-
ly by heating the ;viler in the woodetotat.
Thug we proceed rood Saturday night.
When lilt' milk is set und.the curd made,
which is kept until MoiulnY illorninlfrend
made into: thertee.' Swills)* ilinroithrlite
Intik icatrairepti into woliticit howls, Which
pee !Whited itwide, and Out with aillicit,
oWliorPaint athdoth'and Wolf; 'aid in`
is cool place tin the cellar fluor, wheie of
kespeloWeet Until ' Monday, .wit`ett 'is is

!skimmed anti mode into cheese. :The re.
iutit leas been Mai we have net lost a howl
of mill fur the past summer." ,

Wiles' 'Register.
tfirWe invite attention to the Card in

to-day'' paper offering for Bale a number of
viLlumea of the above valuable work;' Aa
a record of the patseing event's of the pe.
tied through whiel,they run e they are es-
mential to every good library.
•PENNSYLVANIA. MEDICAL COL-

LEGIL.--The annual Announcement of
tho Medico! Department 'Of Pennsylvania
clotege, at Ph3ladelphis, presents a favor.

exbilia of the condition and prospects
of that iustitu.tiou. The number of ate-
dentSin attendance last winter was larger
than at' any previcue session, and the pros-
pects for ,the future aril represented to be
moat flattering. Ile next session, will
contmonee on the 10th of October?

RATHER Cursi.-,--Thelightning atruek
*house, at Woodburn, Maw., ran, across
the door, tearing up and discoloring the
blienle, breaking all the glass itt the

aeorekiag the ~outaide' of a keg of
and affecting caber pranks. with-

out hinting any person. 'Phu inmates,
Mid a lucky escape, from two ouch cue-

'ln the *WOWofLeieeiter 'nne 'day Dean
Dwittrysai ieenaged by a druliken weaver.
who idaggerin. 141 1004 ilia maim:nee..
mid

Si have be'etiretddleilit h atd."
• »Yee." sea the Daiii:oll. 00 'yed have;

404 si,ol: eelFoil* it boom"

err 1 M(. .'lir ZANTZDIINEB, Disbursing
Clerk in the State ikpartnput, and an in.
tirade friend of Mr. Webster, has born re-
moved to make room for Mr. Stliblas, who
was removed by Mr. Clayton for furnish-
ing Charles Jared Ingersoll with tha facts
from the disbursing seems** of the Soda
Deltatest, • upon 'Adak toed Ids as.
assault tit Wetkoi. •

daren 11len 4811P1It,Tara.
-- Q:7 The titillowiepteranus i,teet• drawn
etiltileadayt ilk locate Sheriff and Cow-
anissioietia. i eti wit as Jultra 4 the An-al0

4gust gout :.,

B"mtf ir....R. G. I Per, D. Enatilaart,
~ O. . fluffetan. f •
Oxford tit.%...T.ohn Wit.
Iluutington—Jouas Johns, . F. Gel.

wicks.
Lati more-I—Joel 0 list, Peter F. Smith, T-

IMM Mean.
Menallen—Semuel Keels. NathanWrigl it.
Mouutpleasaut--lleiry Healer, Jose ph

Zack.
--- Franklin--. John Walter, JacobFallwil or.
, , The 414141 11010 14.- A, _2- . ', . flonetwage--ThetnatrOlears.

116'''ilie recently ()reeled Bard of 114-IBerwiek—Joha Flickinger, trotallA /Cop-
ia:63a meet for erganisattorrto-morrow, nor.
sad no doubt thaltiliet folitrd Clermarty—George Vers.

n„ 8, ~.,„„„' Cumberland—Win. Omens.
613 44101.1041444411.• v"r -`11111°"—' -- - '1 Libert y.7-Titernas-lairKee.asarlythiongh with their, harvesting, and I . syoustry—..johe gaper. •
a hateable ocoptortunity will offer for a re- i FreedmA—Abr all4raybright.
dewed effort: towards increasing thewith. ITyroue.—S satinet old.
seriptions to the amount requisite to put 1 Gene ' Jrnrors.

the road emit* contract. There are poi- IGertuarri—Michae , tier, Gee:Palmer.
lions of titre osittoty. directly and deeply in. 1 ward elgl e.I) llof ju7l:it ep:l heasoE s dtan itAt:b . w'Nomel,iit -Ettld.. Noel,
teroeted in the cOnstruction of the road,lwhich have as yet done nothing for it, Frtedor n_Bninnet ft, Morita, win. Big.
while other'portions should be recauvaes- i ham.
ed. The BoroUgh, has ,tnaufull,y come up .`Stroban--James
to the work, add.' alone subscribed neatly I _"riL

mberland,—Ro'Curdyii.oNaartitall of the requisite amount. A I unntingtm ..4.3e • an &hu ll, JohnWit.
nUtubitr of our Farmers have also b end- I ' let, of Levi,) rLivin gston, aacob
sornely anbaciibed, showitig that they re- I Bower, James Tatrewend.

•sliee fully the iniportanoe of a Railroad for i Latimorv--Jacob Winand, Peter Wagoner,

their immediate interest. and it only , Elias Dieter, Moses Myers.
,

re- Franlxlin—Jscob•Cover. Moses Smith.
mains for others, equally interested, to i mou,,tioy_miebaelv ague,
imitate the good example, "and the pro- 1 Branilton—R..xliptphinson, Win. Wolf,

sect cannot fail. . 1 Jacob Whaler.

i We understand that Prof. pitisk. Chief
1
Berwick— Daniel Ba nZeigii.Wm. (litt.

Engineer of the Penesylvazia Central Rail- BorBrough—David Troxeil, Solomon Powers,
1 road, has undertaken to survey the several ! David wereary,
II routes of the contemplated road; and has ; Union—llenry Gutelins.
i not lied the Board flint he will be on the ' Freedom—Win. Bighorn.

3lenallen—Abel T. Wright.

REMOVAI.B.---Tho' National Admin-
istmtion seems to ho making a clean;
sweep in the offices under its control. We
believe all the Whig appointees from this
county have been removed—Wm. KING,
Esq., (the last of them.) having gone by
'the board on the Ist instant. On the oth-
er hand all the applicants front this coun-

ty for clerkships, &c., at Washington, un-
der the new Aaltuditistration, have thus far
failed' to attract the flOrahle notice of the
appointing power.

WII AT A RECORD !—What a record
is the history of the Rum Traffic, from the
rotting of the grain to the rotting of its
dead ! What infernal machinery—ever
creaking, and creaking, as fortunes, char-
acters and lives are ground through ! The

' axles smoke with hot blood, for there is

'no lack of that, always dripping out as the
human tribute is continually (offered up.—
And our rum politicians, our vutes-win•
ningoodemugogues, our makers, vendors

land's:brinks rs of ruin tell us that we must
grind away ! The jail, poor-house, hang-

' inn and grave-digging business is a great
business and must bejtfrot up.

YOUNII A )lEIZICA.—The disciples
of Young A tuerica in New Hamshire are

moving in a manner that will be quite
likely to rouse up their brethren in some of
the other States, us will be seen from what
took place last week in the Legislature at

Concord. A discussion was had in the
House on a series of resolutions endorsing
the policy of the udiniuistiation, the inau-

gural address of Gen. Pierce, and decla-
ring that the interest and safety of this
Union demand that no European colony
should be established in this continent.—
A free soil amendment, to the effect that
an unyielding barrier should be presented
to the spread of slavery, was rejected by
the overwhelming majority of seventy-sev-
en—over two-thirds of the members pre-
sent. Ou motionof a"-Whig, resolutions
were appended to the original series aver-
ring that it is the duty of Government to
protect American fishermen in their rights
on the coast, and that the acquisition of
both Cuba and. Canada is essential to the
full development of American liberty.—
Not to bo too far behindband iu this move-
ment, the New York Assembly on Frida •
took up a resolution, offered some timo be-
fore, approving Geo. Pierce's Inaugural.

TO EUROPE IN ONE WEEK !
Practical action is about tto lorngtoaspeedy
focus, the. great connexion between Eu-
rope and America, by railroad from New
York to the extreme Northeastern point of
Nova Scotia,--thence by sham to Galway,
being only 2000 milesoc ocean navigation
—add thence by nsilto Dublin, and
across the chan tiel,toLip 1. The New
York Mirrorsays, two of the heaviestLon-
don houses have alreadyttraeted fOr the
building of stearalris to f the main part
of this conneOtion—thelroad across Ire-
land will probably be *hod within the
yeah-andsome of the sharwdeat capitalists
of Wall street "have ‘takesibold of the mat-
ter in earnest atthis end the route; and
are pushing the work vi rowdy torward
to completion. ,

lllfiet isrumored drat tr. EionANAN
will throwhup•tho Mission England, ow-
ing to a disagreement wit :.ecretary Mar-

1soy relative to the extent of instructions.
Hr. Buchanan wants plen power to con-
duct all negotiation betwee the two coun-
tries, in England ; but titi Marcy is un-
willing to yield the entirdyisld of British
diplonutcy to the Pennsylvanst statesman.

ICTTbe 'Special Bleotio4 io. Lebeaon
!meant' In favor of a anleaription by
the Iforongh of $60,000 tot e Lebanon
Valls),Railroad, by a vote ot 68 Ant. to
91 401ARNIT icre. Majority for '„ • subecrip-
non, 106.

1:7"The Lancaster Examine
One ofthe Postalastrt that
fur that musty eta Nadler
and is obliged to /rigs
with attack !

`sate, that.
*Printed

ot•writ'

, i -

We 01441/0 AtlilllUe Works.
cp Thts folloiiing liesolatitin 'tras tedoplad ,

Ity the Whits . of clifilitlitid 1)004 at,' a
)ueetinOtegbibatetiii.fittiiiihink was
• "Al effecdvsy addrefiro by "'lion. Jape

Pailltitt, late Sixth Auditor of the Tres,
• tury at Washington :.;• . •

, ResolvOd, That 'we, would respectfully
urge upon the people the importance of
choosing legislators who are in fnvnr of the
sale of the Public Works ; believing that
such a course would be the best method of
getting rid tif the oppressive taxes which

-are now levied, and redound to the credit
and '. ~. name of theState. In the hands
of . aligning and unscrupulous num, the
State Improvements have been a vast po-
litical machine, full of bribery and corrup-
tion, and it is high time that the people i
should be beard denouncing such an en-
gine of public villainy, and demandingan
immediate remedy. 1

The'recommendations of this resolution I
are of great practical importance. It is ;
high time that the Public Works of Penn-

i sylvania should be sold, and thereby the;
people be relieved of the heaviest part of 4

' their load of taxation, and the politics of
the State be redvensed from the corruption 1

I which has long been so gross and supreme
in their management. No matter how

much revenue they may produce it will all
!be absorbed 11, "expenses." The tolls 1
have annually been increased, but the costa 4

1 and charges—the repairs, Ste,—have ad-
vanced just as rapidly. The enormous I
sum of u million and a half of dollars was 1

i appropriated by the last Legislature just4
to keep the works it) operation, and yet we I
see the laborers employed on, the Alle- I
gheny Portage Rail Road striking, not for'
an increase of wages, but for the pay to j
which they are entitled and which has:.
been long months in arrear. What be-
comes of the immense sums which ar2 ,

i
swallowed up by this maelstrom no one can ,
discover from the official reports ; but ;

there is no doubt whatever that they are i
expended in securing the election of dele-
gates to, and the nomination of candidates'
by, Locofoco Conventions, and then carry- I
ing those candidates over their Whig op-
ponents. In the meantime the workmen,''
who are compelled to support the party
in return for receiving employment, and be-
ing under duress are no longer "freemen"
in the sense of the Constitution, are kept
out of their pay, and a long back-account
of old debts is accumulated agaUnit the
State for the next Legislature to provide
for. This hasi' been the history pf the
Public Works ever since they first went
into operation, and it will continue to be
their history just as long as they remain in I
the hands of the State, and are left under ;

the control of intriguing and selfish-poll- 1
ticians. Now is u favorable time to sell
them. Let them he disposed of, and their I
price -be applied to the reduction of the,
State debt. Then, with the aid of (lov.

Jolitiston's much abused Sinking Fund, a

few more years of taxation will bring Penn-
sylvania out of the drag. Let thepolitical
watchword this full be, SELL TIIEPI• II-
L IC WORKS.—Fork Republican. 1

11.A111) TO BEAT.—It is a hart mat-
ter to get around Ohl Bullion. The New
York Tribune says Messrs. Phelps and.

nib, two members of Congress from Nis-
sours, recently addressed u long letter to
Col. Benton, their colleague iu the next!
Congress, asking his opinion in regard to
various questions of Missouri politics, the
doctrines of Jefferson, the usages of the,
Derocratic party, the support of regular
nominations, the Baltimore platform, the
new Administration, &e. It was rather u

cunningly devised scheme to entrap Old
Bullion and draw him out in such a way
as to place him in an awkward position
either before the Administration or his
friends in Missouri. The Colonel, plainly
perceiving that there was more,cat than
meal in that heap, replied to the plausible
letter of these politicians as follows:

WAS'IIINGTqN CITY, March IC
To Messrs. Phelps and Lamb :

GENTLEMEN :—YOUTOOMMONiCtIGOn of
this day'e date is just received, and is it
bears internal evidence of having been pre-
pared for publicatien, I conform to its in•
tention, by remitting it to Missouri for
that purpose.

Very respectfully, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

TEIOMAB H. BENTON.

IrrThe Whigs of Butler county, on
the 27th ult., nominated Gro. W. SMITH,
for State Senate, and WM, STEWART, for
Assembly. The following appears among
the resolutions which were adopted by the
Convention : •

Resolved, That we hereby request the
candidates this day nominated for the Se-
nate and Assembly, if elected, to use their
utmost efforts, next session of our Legis-
lature, to procure such legislation on the
subject as will effectually banish the habit-
nal use of intoxicating liquors from our
State.
,ifirlhe citizens of Harrisburg held s

meeting last week to devise ways and means
to enable them to erect a monument over
the grave of John Harris, the first white
settler on the.banks of the Susquehanna.

J'Three slaves, the property of Win:
T. Winston, of*Henover,"Vs., were killed
by lightning op Friday last.

ncrMoneipor Bedini, Nuncio of the
Pope, arrived arrived in ~New York on
Thursday lasi. ii the guest of Arch-
bishop Hughes. He is ataaompatlied by
the Rev. Mr. 'Virtue, of Loudon, and will
viait "iiiaahin4tou in a few days.

DROUGHT INGEORGIA.—TheGeor-
gia papers represent thu corn crop in,some
puts of the State as entirely, destroyed,
owing to the groat drought Which prevaig.
The young cotton is also more or lees in-
jured. There has been no' rain for three
months in many sectionsof the State.

valuable inarbktquarry, ib at said,
haltbeeardiaeoveltedin &usenet county, Pa.,

.

on the line of the flonuellsvil le reilrotul.

TIIRE.--The &bora(Cal-
daseribell a walif.4l4 4te4

ly dilemma inWavercounty. TSB trefi
is thirty feet in diameter at the butt, ancf
twenty feetln diameter at a heightof one
hundred feet; from the ground. It is cal-
culated to reach the height of three hun,
dred and fifty feet, although a part of it has
been broken off. The discoverer, Capt.
Hanford, is about stripping off the bark, in
order to send it as a curiosity to the At-
lantic States. It is how perfectly green,
and in the best possible condition, not a
limb decayed. It appears more like an
immense and atately tower that anything
pertaining to the vegetable species,

Ctl.littlllNlCAllol.)/X4SEIL,..All,ltilLitt :+4-1. observed in the
Last St*r dint siioe ;person had scat yen a •

comm4nieatioti Mina* Col. DANESL. NEEIN'for: the Legislature, whiff]
tift refused to Ptiblish on savant of it he-
tug avionfutous..? I therefore take the rue-

' ponsibility of saying thatCol. Nr.rty wt al
serve in case he was elected, and I have nohesitation in saying that he would eery.
sent the people of the County of Adams HS
well asany other man inthe county, as. ho
is a than of decision and kncws the wows
of the Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants, and
Laborers. His age, and his standing in
society and in the party, .from ha earliest
date, are also strong reeentrnividations for
him. lam a Tyrone • WHIG.

' tarGov. Wood, of Ohio, hasresigned
the gubernatorial chair, and accepted the
consulship to Valparaiso. Lt. Gov. Medal
be the chill magistrate.

CrOTNltik/ICATED
GENTLENINN :—Although I em not in

the habit of troubling editor% with will-
Wings from my pen. I feel inclined to claim
your indulgence while I express the gratifi-
cation I have felt in seeing the name of
Dr. METCALFE, of Petersburg, promi-
nently mentioned in conneetien with the
nomination for State Senator. Knowing
the Doctor well, end ft cling fissured that
he would make a capable and reliable rep-
resentative, I have no hesitation in nutking
upsany mind to give hint my cerdial sup-
port. llis nomination, moreover, i believe
would strengthen our ticket, and thus ad-
vance the Whig cause.

TIN MINE.—The New York Mirror
states that a tin mine has recently been
discovered in Vermont, which promises to
rival the most productive in Cornwall.—
Eminent parties are said to be interested
in the discovery, and measures will soon
be adopted to develop° the mine.

GREAT FIRE AT OSWEGO.—A very
destructive fire occurred at Oswego, New
York, on the 6th inst. It extended over
about forty acres of ground. Nearly 200
stores and dwellings are in ruins. The
los's is estimated at 51,500,000, Over
300,000 bushels ofgrain were consumed,

FRANKLIN

CONMUHICATED.
FELF.IIII.I,DION OF TOE MORN! BY

iill NTINOENTs OP Pt NNsYLVANIA
(-01.1.Eu I.:
The seventraeventh annual return of

this Tnemorable event brought with it the
happy influences which must ever duster
around the day which gave birth In our
political. civil and religious independence.

Fired with port, patriotic enthusiasm,
the students, according to previous :Ars

rangenienta. InPi in front of the College at
u'eloel: in the morning, and alter being

arranged in the order prescribed in die
programme, by the Marshals of the day—-
lie.siirs Titus and Titzel—proceeded in
Oiscipiiiti Ina bearitiful grove ;thou' one
mite distant from town. (lore meet.
ing wav Vaned to order by the President
of the day—Mr. II iroiresser. Tint bib
lowing comprise the other ialiceis of dm
day : Reader of the Deelaratimi of Inde-
pendence, John 1 Burrell ; Tirtst Reader,
Daniel J. Tilde ; Vice Presidents, Messrs.
A. Long. Walker, lli.penhaver, 12mis,
Cron. W. S. llohnini. Probst. K
R nu bier,
Giiii;ey, Beckley, Troekrimittliir, flyers,
Diiintr. and Zittb.. Seerelat tes : Messrs.
Wainpole, Bitch, Selireeklose. Paxton, IV.
M. Weidman. Wether,lll, Sell. and Kuhns.
The President upon taking the chair. made

few appropriateaml Impressive remarks.
Mr. Burrell, was then introduced to tiro

THE FISHERIES.--The Union an-
nounces that the President is devoting his
earnest attention not only to a proper and
antisfactory adjustment of the whole fishery
controversy by treaty without delsy, but
also to the full vindication, pending thezg
negotiations, of the rights of our fishermen
as they have heretofore been exert ised un-
der existing treaty stipulations.

THE MAINE LAW IN WISCONSIN.
--A bill submitting, the question of a pro-
hibitory law, to the vote of the people, has

ipaused both houses of the Wiseonsin Legia-
latutr. It passtxl the Assembly by a vote

I of 40 for to I'2 ariiust it.

rrwith the exceptien of one or two
slight sprinkles there has been no min at
Apalachicola, (Florida,) since the first of
rkbru tr)

11101) PRICE.—A 6mn Of 50 acres,
neat Wost Chester han Ispn sold for t;I:1,
ON. 4o siqs the lOoord. alerting, amid great cheering, nail read

OCT.Thi. fast train on the lionvykania the Declaration ot Independr nee in a clear

Railroad, a few days. slues, when near ''t,li til ie diw4l),i ,inetinrii: ,.er‘i toAtr il:re l
Greensburg, Pa. attained the extruur.linary for half an hour entertained the anilenste,
speed of 8(1 inilea per hour. with on elognent and patriotic. Oration, be-

ing frequently interrupted with the intuit;
lllt-TTPThe Sun has bet n on a glorious enthusiastic applause.

"BEAT" for some weeks past—beating his Oration was stlcereded with a

down On people's heads at, the rate of h)6° patriotic German song, led by Mi. Kr4ni-
and upwards. Itch, which WAR followed with shouts of

applause and continued laughter. Thu
1117-The New York slat Palace will President now announced a recess. of half

open fir certain ea tle: ISth th, resent an hour, to partake refretil •rit•,

month. The Presitient and a portion ()flts The ineeting being again called to order,
Mr. Riddle was introduced, who address-Cabinet will be present at the openino.. ed the Assemble in a must lltielit and a-

A letup of wet salArattis, applied In the
stint! of a w-tsp her, will stop the pate
in one moment. and prevent swell-
ing. Try it and see. It is a sure retne-
dc rattlesnake bites, is applied imme-
diately.

gieealile inanner for three quarters 01 an
hour, being often greeted with rept:ail-a
applause. The next exereism in iirili•r
was the regular toasts, propatril for the
()reason' by a coin:flitter, ronsisinig of
Messrs. Rumbler Tritle,,Tiizel.
Huber. They were read and responded
to in the following order :

I. The day we eelehrate.
The President bring loudly eblled for,

responded to this toast in a lormble Inali-
ner.

No tom FORpapers are
circulating the following story :

"A gentleman went toe physician com-
plaining of a Revere headache. The
D. told hint he would have to take out his
brains in order to relieve his head. After
he had taken them out, our Iwo saw
&tend passing by. and leaving Ilia brains
oil the tatle, billowed him. A short time
after the physician Paw him and inquited
why he did not come after his brains.

•"Oh "' says our friend, .1 do not need
them, now, fur I have been elected to the
Legislature."

2. May we ever he AS valiant to guard
our liberties, as our Forefathers were ti)

gain them. This toast was beautifully
and warmly responded to by Mr. %Valeria.

3. May the Champions of Liberty
every nation and clime be as vicievioua'
and reap na great rewards as those who
gavel's the day we celebrate. Mr. limpet!.
after being repeatedly called.lor. rose and
delivered a pointed response.

4. The American people : Oats na-
tion's standing army. A suitable ■tat
♦Frilling response was given to this tine,t
by Mr. Riddle.

5. The Constitution and the “Unirm.
now and forever, one and inseparstile."
After continued calls, Mr. Kunkleman
rose and responded in a steer and flowing
style.

COSIMUNICATF.D
Mum. WEIMER :—As some little ox•

eitemeut is beginning to he manifested rel-
ativo to our next Representatives, and as'
I think the citizens of Adams county ought
to take an eurly view of the many good
men we have and recommend them to the
people for a good choice, I shall recom-
mend JOHN H. ELLIS, Esq., of Oxford
township, as a man every way competent
and worthy of a seat in the Legislature,
as I know, sirs, that be is competent to en-
ter into the feelings of the masses of his
fellow-citizens and appreciate the wants of
their condition. I know, sirs, that thereis not in that young champion's bosom one
sentiment alien to the hearts of his fellow-
citizens, nor is he possessed of one wish
foreign to their interests ; and I know that
ho Wodd extend the hand of friendship to
the himblest individual' in the remotest
part of Adams county. I hope the citi-
zens of Adaws county will all unite and
cling to the skirts of our favorite 1411.u5.

B. 'The women of America : may they
ever beas polished ornaments in the great
temple of American freedom. This meet
was warmly and elegantly responded to
by Mr. Schmunker.

7. The Puritan Fathers, who early
sowed the seeds of morality and truth
upon which depends the existence and so-
lidity of every govehment. Mr. Titus
gave a glowing and eloquent response to
the above sentiment.

9: The National' Monument: Liberty's
noblest work to Liberty's purest son.—
Mr. emit responded to this. sentiment in
a very appropriate manner.

9. The American Eagle : oMay she,
bring terror to tyrants and Liberty to tho
world." A pertin,mit and eloqpent re-.
sponse was given to this be Mr. llitangst.,

10. The Pre.sident and Cabinet. Mr..
Oephenhaver ably responded tothis.

11. The iagislative, Judiciary and ZS"-
may they eeer distium and.

pure. This aentienent found.a ready.. and;
able rt„isponie in Mr. rinsi.

12,. May the Stir offreettriti. that.'rose
this day seventymeven years age, be never.
trimmed until it shall iteet„rover, the Altar
of Eternity.. Mr.,gouleirespontled.with
some fine and eery appiMpriate remarks.

18.The immertal'filty-sis : America's
'marten band. Mr, Hill delivered a.sub.
lime and patriotic reply. dwelling at 'owe.
length upon the intrepidity and brattert of
that immortal 4n4. ,

There were also several volunteer toasts,
offered and rettpended to by Mr.' Walker
and otheri. and among therest:a Orienutit
toast on Woman, which was ably respond.:
ed min Gesinau by Mr.Kramlieb.
was loud and repeated cheering after each
response.

On motion, it was resolved In here the
proceedings published in the town paws.

They then proceeded in •Priteetribiti
through '.,to w n and dismieset,t intom ofthe
Eagle Hotel.

Ott motion they adjourned to meo
the 22nd of February.

P. REfili...'hiNSlMN, Nat:.
Jt F Wiwrota,

Kusata.stast.d.

A CITIZEN
COMMUNICATED.

MI:88A8. EDITORS :--As there appears
to bo some interest shown in different por-
timp ofthe County, ai to who shall fill the
different stations, at the October election,
for some of which" numberof names have
been tnantioned, wo, in our section, ask
the liberty of placing the name of.JORN
WOLFORD, Esq., o(Latitnore, for State
Senator, before the public: Col. WOre
/ORD is known to be a firm Whig, and
has donegood service in tbe ranks ; *atl-
as to qualification., economy and Indus.
try, will rie with any nettled for that s'at-
tion; and if nominated Will make"a strong
link in-the tioket.

t3TRABAN.
COMMUI,II.CATED'

Evrrons :—Althouich I have
noticed a number'of names Used in conneo..
tion with the next Seruttorship, there is
one Man whom I have ofteu.thought of as
peculiarly deserving and well qualified fUrthe post, and yet I beliove he has not yet
been nominated. I mean Col. WM. F.
BONNER, of the York. Springs District.
I have had no communiestion with Mr.
Bonner, nor do I know that ho would be
willing to accept a nomination. But there
is no man the county whom I would
sooner see ',elected as our standard-boarcr,

I —no man who, in my opinion, would makeI a better Seuator.
CU '3IBEIALAND.

.Soirstilral~ 418es Iloysr Re.? rweak° !rits,.,,A.U.AIMO 131.1.-
pUbllB4.4llt.' ClikneBBB. ' entsor.;.4-ohtWr ige,lllLiiiteelleto Penn..

It hes already been stated that tke Misr.has4srlithinqh the 1:1.WW,,,Ellis Lewis, pro.
mama' hairs (retained-it Chitties Island; hue pounding cerlairrinOvies in regard to the
iii the 13114104/0.1 100111p. With the object probabilities.~of, encouragement from an •
of removing thither aud founding a new enlightened public in en adventure of cross.
Republic.This is important if true.— ing the Atlantic ina balloon. lie says he
The Gallapairst form a cluster of islands dues notesk or expect any assistance un-

ie the l'arifie ocean near the coast of Co- tit he hat demonstrated the principle and
They lie under the equator, arid- made !silentone successful trip from some

the centre island is ni longitude 85 deg. of the Western cities to the seaboard.
80 min. W. "They aro uninhabited, but The cost of a transatlantic trip he says
are frequently visited by the South Sea will not exceed $25,000, including balloon
whale ships , for fresh water and pro- and outfit, and the time to be within forty-
visions. The largest is sixty to seventy eight hours.
miles long, and fifty broad. in general, Judge Lewis answers the aeronaut m-

illey are barren, bursome of the highest couragingly. and advised him to publish a

have stunted brush-wood, and all are nod- I detailed statement of his proposed plan,
ered with the prickly pear tree., upon which he has accordingly done. The lot-
which u large species of land tortoise lives lowing is a list of materials for prepare.
end thrives in a wonderful manner. An- anon for the re rial voyage :

eorilioz to (.! iptain Delmin. some of the A globular balloon 126 feet in diameter, will re-

r4e,, tor these animals, -weigh 800 or 400 quire ate) yards oral& at $2 per
y ad, 610,000

pounds ; but their (summon size tOr"alloaprepared linseed oil, 200
between 50 end 00: pound.. lie has Net'gwork,graplail and cord age, 300
.tI.I/ them with necks between two and ( Libor, 1,000

three lest long. Their flesh is tleseribed ttontinteneies, t ,uOO

as of delighiftil flavor, and their fat is : Clea-worthy boat, with masts and eailastowed

howl' sweeter titan hog's lard. away, (prohabh)
Charles island is one of the rincipal 1 .Pro "4"" and water ("eight men,

and most fertile of this group. The con- i Morn:mead*
Loal at a:,b decarbonized 600,000 cubic feet,

templated erduity itulteates sagacity on the
part of the leaders. They must be con-, Ballast,
winced that with the approaching wave of '
civilization, they will be swept away.
especially should they continue their in-

humes system ofpoligamy. Indeed, the re.
rent man destoes of Brittgloon Young have
produced any thing but a favorable impres.
+ton, and we have heard surprise ex-
pressed in various quarters, at the appoint.
meat of each a man to such a station. At
our last dates from the city of the Salt
hike. great preparations were in progress
for the erection of the new temple. We

mar infer,therefore, that the new colony is
intended merely as a hrattelt, or perhaps
as a place of refuge "in the hour of dan-
ger.

SEASONABLI: Arivice.—The preaerva-
ditto health should he one of the chief
(rivets 01 our ease at all times, and par-
.tictilarly during the present excessively
warm weather. By carelessness and in-

oviention to proper diet, an-knees is produ-
ced, and often death follovva, when least
ex ileete.l. A little care ow the part of those

we daily labor exposes them to the!
rays, will enable them to perform

their allotted task, and preserve their
strength and healthunimpaieed. flow of-

ten do we find the laborer, when the body
is bested, imbibing freely large draughts
al cold water. frequently in connexion
with some stiinulatiiig liquids, which tend
to excite tips/system, and when reaction

follows. the body is left week and debilita-
ted, and unable to perform its proper lune-
lions. To guard against this, all that is
requisite is to drink but little water, use
un attmelinit. and allay the thirst by eating
a crust ol bread. or a cracker. If there

• he a deficiency of appetite, let a tonic he
t il,vii--n from the hark mit
the wild cheer) —whiett will not only in-
t rra,e the •inengtii. trot allay the thirst.—
It 4111•1 c simple direettotts were billowed,

e should he in id no CUSPs oh sudden death
limo coup (lc 4tiliel, now so frequent iu
all parts uI the country.

Total cost
The writer, after deducting the weight

of materials, of eight Peen and their
provisions, and 2000 pounds for aseensive
power to start with, has a reserve of 25,-
195 pounds left for wails and weight.

WAD Foactcs OF TUMMY AND Res— !
ptA.-- A. there i s A 1111111d11111V Of tear he•

wven Thrkey and Russia, the New York
7 irrees -(1111% ell the lereett of the Iwo pow•

ers. Rossi.' hos 801,000troops, including
l'.s ; 010.388 on foot, of every

iptinn, awl 58,920 artillerymen,
w tit naval force al ves.

s-ls, i ehillirtg 18 line..nfdiarile ship s; IN.

ed. s 2110 gun busts. Turkey has a well
,11111.,1 army of 150,880 regular troops,
inemsling , 17,280 cavalry, 106,80 U on
1..01, and 14,000 artillerymen, aapprrA,
lomera, Are. 'rids force can he doubled
I levies. The Turkish navy numbers

slops, currying 1,488

Anna: 14 lrigates, (flurrying 88 guile; 38
r lug vessels, 13steamers. with a totalof
3 700 horre•pnwer ; an array 01 floating

ttPriea, gon•hoatootc., numberunknown.
This naval armament is by no means con-
temptible or disproportionate to that of
Russia.

ROAD LAW.—The Supreme Court, in
session at Ilarrisburg, have made the fol-
lowing decision :

1. When a road has once been open
eil by the supervisors, its location cannot
afterwards be altered by any other super-
visor, fur the purpose of placing it on what •
he may suppose to be its proper mite.

2. All authority under the order to
open is exhausted by the action of Mosel
to whom it was directed. and cannot be
resumed, although the first location was

not according to the report of the viewers.

3. But this rule does not prevent sub-
sequent supervisors from clearing out a

road to its proper width.
4. When a track has once been made

on which the public can pass, the whole
legal breadth of the road is to be taken as
devoted to public use, Slid though the pow-
er to make another location is gone, the
right and the rimy of the supervisors to

remove obstructions from any part of it,
remains in full loree.

The Germantown Teltgraph informs
us that the insects, whose ravages among
the wLeat, we noticed, are the larva of the
English wheat fly. This fly, which is
known as the 7Tpula trilici of Kirby, has
an orange colored body with white wings,
and Inge its eggs in the mit:die of the blue.
awns of the grain. The lame are very
smell, sometimes a dozen being found in
(me grain, which they destroy. This fly
was first discovered in this country in
1828, when it appeared in Canada—-

thence found its way into New York. and
line since grin/tally advanced south and
west. The Hessian fly, on the contrary,
lays its eggs in the small,creases of the
young leaves of the wheat. It ie 'dark,
almost a,black insect, with the ends of its
%Olga tinged with yellow, and produces
Pad broods in a year. The larva of the
English fly and the weevil, bear consider.
able resemblance.

The Radon Journal closes some ex-
tracts from the address of Edmund Burke
to the democracy of New Iltmpshire,
with the following remarks :

...no letter, the main portion of which
we have given. is published in the' New-
port Argue and Spedater. It will doubt-
lea, be copied into the Concord papers,
and will add to the excitement which ex-
isle among the deinocrecy, of that
We have dwelt at considerable length upon
this disaffection among the New Hamp-
shire democracy as one of, the:prominent
signs of the times. It is singular that, al-
though disaffection fit the rank' oof the de.
moorany prevails to a. greater or, less ex-
tent In every State of the confedersay, the
firsilionitite dernenstratibn against the
administration should tome from New
Hampshire, the huineof President Pierce.

FISHEIIY.—This business in I
the United States appears now to he con-
fined in its enterprises. to four States, and
of these Massachusetts far overbalances
all the rest in her share. Of the whole
number of ships employed in the Whtle
fishery in the year .1852, not less than 469
were owned in Maitenchusetts, Connecti-
cut owning 47, New York 33, and Rhode
Island 28. Formerly Wilmington. Oel.,
was engaged in the business to a limited
extent, but the tendency of commerce to

concentration has carried the fishihg en-

terprises mostly to Massachusetts. partic-
ularly to New &Ilford, which city had, in
January last, no less than 307 shirr and
barques engaged in the whale fishery.—
For some years past the whole tendency
of the trade seeing to hsve been to yews'.
ite in New Redford, that place flaying be-
collie the great oil market of the United

Robert J. IValker, appointed U. S
Minieter to China, will not leave until the
let or 15th of 6eptrinber, when lie will
proceed to Liverpool, and thence by the
overland route to the 'Wand of Ceylon, at
which point he will be met by the Steam•
er Princeton, which will carry bbn to hie
destination.

In Williamsport, (Md.) there had been,
up to Tuesday last, 160 cases of Cholera
and 55 deaths. Among the victims is the
Post Marten There were 45 new creel

on that day. Many or the citizens are

MYERS' EXTRACT OF ROCK ROBE
New Hagen, January 3.t, 1862:

FICROFULOFF INTLAMMATION OF Tug HtI,JOINT.
—My son Charles has been afflicted with infinm•
motion of the hip joint. Al the age of five he
was first artacked.infiammation increased until the
hip was very badly diseased, and the joint serious.
ly affected his leg.drawn up so that itwas impossi.
ble to straighten it ; • professor of surgery gave it
as his decided opinion that the leg would never
heal, and that the young man would never walk
again. 'Ube disease increased so rapidly that for
two and a half years he only walked with •

crutch, and theefforts to exercise the lialh was
attended with meet pain, so that be could not
@leap. I watched him so attentively, that for five
months I did not have one full night's rest. He
hail been treated by distinguished medical practi-
tioners by leeching. blistering. dr.c., he had also
been before the Medical Clinique of Yale College.
The remedies they recommended were most faith.
folly tried but without avail. Thiswas his disease
and dreadful condition for eighteen months; since
when he commenced taking Myers' Rock Rose.
One bottle wee but partly taken when he was
touch better, continuing until three bottles had
been taken, when a cure was entirely completed,
now he is in excellent health. This is the testi-
mony eland can be corroborated by addressing

FIRS. CA'rHAIRINE MC'GrILL,
94 Wallace ht., New Haven, Ct.

or can be fully substantiated by hundreds of wit
nesse', or by addrvising • line to Rev. W. W
Belden, New Haven Ct.

July 8,9m.•
WISTAR'S WILD CFIERRY.—lttor inelph

ent consumption, we know of no better remedy
than Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. It is
soothing and healing in its nature, and is admira-
bly adapted to allay and dissipate that annoying
ind distressing irritation which so touch prevails,
caused by colds,, coughs, and chills, brought on
by 'regnant and sudden changes of the weather.
We know ofseveral severecues which have been
radically cured by the use ofthis Balsam., Boma
two years since a friend of ours warreuffering un-
der what was thought to ho llgitAfPod ewnsumfk
lion--a severe cough.`loss of appetite,
moods, dt.c. Iry tha ass of the Helium, be dis-
pelled these slanting encroachments, ind isnow
in the enjoyment ofromparatively goodhealth,—
New Bisittaisi 'Was/10110okt,, &WM

I.OBT VOICE RESTO RED. ".

, NewBedford. urt. 10,1848.
It is confidently rumored at Washing-

ttps e • treaty "exists between Spainneijitenierl'—; executed biCattedcrand San-
te:Antipi while the latter was et Havanna,
roviding for the re-annexation dflhe lat-

-lor eltOttry to the former. 'rhe treaty is
siiktiqtars been reeently ratified by the
iltrk+!irrto 9orernments, and 6000 Span-
fin troops are soon to sail from Cuba to
Vera Cita, to std Santa Anna in some

eat. .

Mr. S. W. Fowler c—Having seen many certi-
tkales pultilthed in hilation to Dr. Wistar's Hal-
tom ofWild Cherry, I take this opportunity of
offering a, word . in Bolivar, wbich youare also at
liberty au publish. A few months elate myWife's
lungs became so mach affected by a sudden cold,
that she lost her voice, and suffered severely from
pains. in the brew. Her situation caused her
Mends intact alarm. Having heard your balsam
strongly recommended by those who had used it,
I purchased * bottle of your agent in this place.
She took it according to directions, and it produ•
ced a wonderful effect. Before using one bottle
she had completely recovered her voice, the pains
subsided, and her health was soon fully restored.

Yours truly,

' *`.lelin 8. Paekei Esq., Pr. Geo.-Weis-
ler ap4,11;chae. ,VVeatier have been held to

000,daoh for Weir appearance at
-auttit.smision:Of the .'Northumberland41'04y.00'utt. to 'answer the charge of af.

bribe Christian Albert, one of
-The eittnity commissioner., to induce him

HENRY G. BRIGHTMAN
P. S. Such testimony can be rolled upon. Be

careful ofOw article you buy. It must have the
signature of I. BUTTS on the wrapper to beßso:mine. '

CrPo► sale lo Gettysburg by 8. H. BUEH—-
LER. andby,Dieggists generally. Jody I.

tnitenctioni subscription by the county of
11111441)00 In the stock of tlteEuggliehlune

.

• rtot ftlett COihi•auy.

DALTIONSIIII MIAMIRT•
IMO* flit 1111:111111dlili intiiiitintay. j

FLOUR.- --Tit. Flour market is ,quiet. Holders
were Orin: ' 'HAM today in in of abbot 600
bble. Howard onset brands at 04 93 per bbl.—
We gems City Mills at $474 per bbl., with
small salmi. 'ayeFlour is IS, and Care Meal
2 68 a 23 per bbl., for country and city manu-
facture.,

FISH.-9ales small. Herring 600 *93 31,
and bhad $9 83 per bbl.

URAIN.—Tha receipts and supply of Grain
are filthy. We note sales of new red Wheat at
1 05 a 111 Od, white do. 110a $1 IS per bushel;
old red wheat at l CU *III 00, white do. l 08 a
*1 12 _per bushel: A few thousand bootie's
Corn offered, and sales of ;ellowat 80 a"B4
white nominal at 67 a5B rents per bushel. No
prime torn In the Market. Pannsyleania Hie
sO cents per bushel. Virginia Oats 37 a3B cents,
Maryland do. 39 a 41 cents. and Pennsylvania
do. 42 a43 cents per bushel. OtMds dull—no
sales.

GROCERIES —The market is quiet. Small
sales of Rio Coffee •t 9i a9* cents rer lb. Su-
gars and Molasses dull, prices unchanged. Rice
3* a 4* Gents per lb.

PROVISIONS.—The market is quiet. We
note sales of Mesa Pork at. 15 75 a $l6, and
Prune dn. $l4 50 per bbl. Mess Beef $l4 25 per
bbl.. laces shoulder. 6; cents, odes 8 • $l.
cents, snd hems, 10 al2 cents per lb. Lard In
bble. 10 cents, and in kegs 11 a 111cents per lb.
Butter in kegs t 1 al2 cents per lb. Cheese I/
a lei cents per lb.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR. per bid.. from wagons, *4 37
WHEAT, per bushel, I MS to 1 15
RYE, .. 80

CORN, 60
OATV, 0 St
TIMOTHY BiIED, per bushel, 2 90

CLOVER SEED, " 6 60
FLAXSEED, 121
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 8 64

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) 114 12
WHEAT, per bushel. l WI to 1 ( 15

RYE. "- " 68
Ci /R?i 5u
OAT.4. 95
TINIOTHY-SEEDi 2 Do
CLOVER-sEgb,
Ft.,VX-sEED.

MARRIED.
•

On the 71h 'not , by the Rev. Jaen!) Zieglrr,
Mr. DA N El. BEI I'M AN.nl IIuntineton wn-
bhip, nr..l ANNA BARBARA BRENNER, LA
East Berlin.

DIET),
On the 11th of June. in Landeadale county.

Tennessee, DAVID GILLELAND, infant son of
Mr.-Gorneiius Lott, aged three inntnhs.

On the 27th ult., in Monnipleasent township,
Adams county, after a short hut painful
MARY ANN, wife of Matthew Garber and
daughter of Jacob Catharine Clapsaddle, aged 30

years, 8 months and 17 days.
On the 20th ult., in Union tp., Mrs. ELIZA—-

BETH LOH R. relit( of Philip Lobr,,dec'il, aged
70 years f months and 17 days.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
THE advocates of a PROHIBITORY

LIQUOR LAW, and the friends of
Temperance generally, are requested to

assemble in County Convention, at the
Court-house, in die Borough of Gettys-
burg, on FRIDAY NEXT. (The 15th of
Jo111,) at 1 o'clock, P. M., to adopt such
means as may tend to further the cause.
A NH attendance of the frionds of Tem-
perance is desirable.

sossk., l'he Rev. E. W. JACKSON, of
Philadelphia, and Mr. STKPHKN 11ILLER,
of Harrisburg. Agents of the State. Central
Committee, will be present and address
the Convention.

July 8. 1853—td.

21VOLS. OF NILES'REGISTER
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THESE Vols. commenced in the
month of March A. D. 1818, and

terminated in 1829. They are well bound
and ilia good state of preservation. For
further particulate inquire of the Editors
of this paper.

July 8, 1853..

nivrnH:NU.

rIMIE GGETTYSBURG WATER
II COMPANY" has declared P divi.

dead of 10 per rent on the Capital Stock
of said Company, payable on or after
Tuesday the 12th ofJuly inst.

Stockholders will call for payment at
the office at the Secretary and Treasurer
.between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock of
the 12th and ensuing days.

D. S.I'CONAUGHY.
Secretary and Treasurer.

July 8,1853-3t.

A GREAT FACT !

100 PILLS FOR 25 CENTS!
NO MORE Eff fOR'FION FOR MEDICINE!

DR. TO W NSEDID'S HEALTH PILLS, are
being called for, from all parts of the land ; they
are rapidly auparceding other medicines, both on
account of their happy effects upon the human
system in removing disease, and impurities; and
also the exceedingly reduced price at which they
are offered.

The rich and the poor and in them a real boon
—each box contains 100 PILLS, being four
times as many as are usually to be had of other
kinds of pills at the lame price. They contain
no Mineral poison whatever—their ingredients
are Extracts, Balsams, and Owns of great effi-
cacy.

SARSAPARILLA,
In • highly concentrated form is a prominent

ingredient. These Pillsere never violent in their
operations. but always themugh and efficient.—
They will be found exceedingly efficacious in re-
moving the follovriog complaints, via:

Impurities ofthe blood, Costiveness. Jaundice,
Female Complaintl, Sick' Headache, Pains in
the back. Bilious Affections, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Constipation, Pains In the bead, Paine
in the aide, Myer Complaints, Febrile Affictiona

Irregularities, Pains in the Bleed, Pains
in the Loins, &c.

It is now well understood that nine-tenths of
thematic diseases peculiar to the human family
originate 'in Obitrerfielia, end etfrekilielt of As
Blood. Ifyou Imes Headache. there is anObserve-
Ns,* ifa Cold, there isan Obstruction—it a Fever
there are manifold Obstructions—if Liver Com-
plaint, theta isen •Obernictiest—Paine in the Heed
Back, Chest, Sides and brine. are all caroled by
Obstractions—Rheumetism, Crimp, Gout. Con.
vnbilife, Fite, Nefeeee Debility, Pmetration.
Paralysis. Female Complaints, Piles, Constips.
lion, Jaundice, and* host of other Ills, *tine from
Obstructions t Cutaneous Eruiliorp!. noon.
Blotches, welt Rheum, Eryalpelers, Scroldle, &c.,
originate partly from the seine cause—lmpurity
of the Blood does the rest.

Now for them, and kindred diseases. TOWN-
SEND'S PILLS are • sovereign remedy, and
they are moreover THE CHEAPEST Id,FAH-•
CINE IN THE WORLD!

rirDirections accompany each box. F. A.
Palmer, General Agent, Stnningion, Ct.

Remember the Price. Odd Bundled Pill' for
Vfi Cents. . ,

ar rut fink in Gettysburg by S. H. HUSH
3.ER,srill by druggists generally. •

July B,

AriROCERIES & Quitenewere, very
'LW chompat At11iNE574047e,49.

.._ . . .
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Bain___ lit ale Yell eipee al Oellyabsirg,

Arendtioha Meer** W. •

Arendt David . , Newboas Susanne
Backrey John Oeser Christian
Benner Moses 0. Plank Martha
ButlerSamuel Powl Delilah
Carr George Rummel John
Creglow Andrew Regimen Jacob
Ceskey Eliza ßebeecker Lydia,
Caste Benjamin Roop George
Cott Huge Rammen Sir.
Deardorff Andrew Richter Henry B.
Diemer.Michael Ratter Samuel
Eppley Geary, A. SP itiiikel Daniel
Essiok E. Catharine SOtiradrae Benprlag
Falls Adam 9 Seib ;basil
Frey Michael Shriver4l.
Fetzer Christian Waits ?rode'
nisei Hannah Mrs. Shenk Christi'
Gallagher James Smith Joseph
Howard Jacob Stockwell Les
lloilebaugh Bernhart Stouffer Cbris
Haines George Study Dr. Da
Homer Joseph Wales Mr. H.
Hays ]. Milton Thomas Oath
Hanselman John Thompson El
Irvin James Towneley A.
Jacobs David Trestle Mary
Little John A. . Vandika Mar
Leach Michael Von Sonbivo
Liner(' Daniel Weiner Arno
Lower Samuel Watson Jame

I LowerJohn B. Wenti Jelin
Lawrence AI I °yaws Wilson Muth'
Linard E. Lnciude Wilson Leonia
Merritt Peter Wirt Joseph'
McGaughy T. " iWisier Peter 1I March Daniel

O;:r ()priors calling
List will please say the;

July 4. 1853.
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I For particulsra see swell bills
ing sich box.

Ore. 20 000 boxes sold in thin
past year. and gave uni I sit ishicti

The groat secret popularity of this
lies in the fact that it accomplishes all
mended to do ; and that I do not
it to cum any thing but what fr.
Sure of the ingredients. it is an +theeh
for, while other preparations of _thy
recommended to cure every disease I
flesh is heir to, from Consumption di
bite ofs Iles, when, in tact, all the 111

emir.* they erotism are in the hantlh
thouretrida of fictitious certificates ,

Ktheir praise.
I invite those troubled with tie obese Com-

plaints, (par ticularly Salt Itheurn4 to take a hose
and. try iGif you are not fully tatiefied, return
it and take hack youcmoney.

N. B.—l have nundreds of teatime
show any one who feels disposed local!
satisfy biros...llo( the virtues of the qiin

Prepared and sold by MONROE TI
- • Naugatuck.

E-4" To whom all Ciders should he
Sold also by the principal Drucgistr
Merchants gen..rally. Price i 5 cent.

I ompany-

Rlate the

Ointment

WHOLIIIALR DKVOTS.-...-C. V. Cli
No 81, BArclay New York ; A.
Co., A 1118111; ; J. Kidd & Co , Pine
H. Brown & Bro.. No. 4 Liberty Kt.
T. W. ilyott & Sons, Philadelphia.
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r 3 •realekind ■re
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VROCLAMATpN.
t

ii47 iIEREAs Hon.RODEt d? J. Figura,
• Esq., President o , the 'sever'al

Courts of Common Pleas, i the Counties
composing the 19th Distri and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and emitter, and
general Jail Delivery, for t trial of allr icapital and other offenders the said ills-
trict—and SARUM. R. Rue LL. and JOHN
MAOINLEY, Esqr., Judges the Courts of
common Pleas and Getter Jail Delivery,
for the trialof all capital al other offend-
ers in the county of Ada —have issued
their precept, bearing. datelho 20th day of
April— in the year ofour ORD, OUR thou-
sand eight hundred and ty-three end to
me directed, for holding'a :4turt of Com-
mon Pleas and General Oilier Sessions
of the Peace and Gener ' Jail Delivery,
one Court of Oyer and 'IIrminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday th 15thofAugust
next—,

NO'T'ICE IS HEREIY GIVEN To
all the Juitices of the lbece, the Coroner
and Constables within th' sail County of
Adams, that they be thend here in theirilriproper persons, with theie toils, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinationki aid other Re-
membrances, to do thosethitgs which to
their offices and in that elalf appertain
to be done, and also they /who will prose-
cute against the prisonerrithet are or then

shall be in the Jail of th acid LGounty of
Adams, and to he then a ,here to pros-
ecute against them as shape be just.

JOHN 'GOTT, r...beriff,
sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, i iJuly 8,1853.—td!

COUNTY SUIWEYOR.
rINHE subecriber rrpectfelly offers I111 himself asa Candidate forgOUNTY i
SURVEYOR, at the ensuii* Election,
subject to the decision of 1 the WIAg
County Convention—and desires the sup-
port of his fellow-citizens. lI

GEORGE 8 11ZWIT.
Menallen Township. Jul 3,-tf.

COUNTY THE!, REELliTHE undersigned gra% Ity neknowt,
edges the fibrin( Au pre extended

to him in the tint .eaucass COUNTY
TREASURER% • and ectfully an-

ii
flounces-to lila friends and llow• ettizersts,
of the county, that he will a tantlitlate
for that &Zee at the easel election. eubl
jtct to the decision of the iiig County
convention. Should I eo fortunate
OR to obtain the norninati and be elected,
1 pledge , myself to discha e the duties of
the °Moe promptly and th fidelity,

GE . ARNOLD.
Gettysburg June 3. 18403-.4c

COUNT' Ei.¶Bt I SURER.
re the Votersel.gdatas malty

EPICOURAGED by the solicitation"
of numerous frient , J offer inyself

as * candidate for the ffice of County
Treasurer, and respectftilly solicit your
support. Should Ihe elected, y one con&

dines will be duly 'appreciated, and, my
best efforts will be driected to a faithful and ,
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office.

LEONARD STOUOU.
Gettysburg. July 1,1853.

IbiROCERIEI4,
(heal! kinds and fresh , to be hail an towOFafkthe Insrket Joule st KURTZ'S
eh.sp cornet. • •

_

• F w
• -

MEETING. OF DIRECTORS.
riptie Directors of the ..Gettyaburg

11- Railroad Company," are requested
meet at the Courthouse. in Gettesburig,

on Safstrdey the 9th day of. Jetty instant,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. Sc7•The attendance
of every Director is earnestly desired.

ROBERT MoCURDY, Preset.
July IrlBbB..

ANOTHER GHANGE!

16%%:‘ %NIA
BEI'WEESI

Emmitaburg, Geityrbitrg. Fork, Balti-
more, and Harrisburg.

r HE undersigned OS now homing a
Deily Line of comfortable Coaches

between Gettysburg' ?and Hanoier. and
Gettysburg and Emmitsburg, and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanrorer 'to
BALTIMORE, 'YORK and .11ARRIFIs-
BURG, by which we ire enabled to fur-
nish THROUGH TICKETSIromGet.
tysborg to those places at the Billowing
reduced rates:
From liettysburt toBaltimore. 112.50
• " .• York, e 1.00

" •' Harrisburg. .1.75
SCrßound 'rickets from tleitymburg

in York •nd 'return. will 60.11i'e" fur
$2.50.
Also, Through 'name rrom Emynitahurg

to the above places. via Gettysburg
and Hanover, at the following rates t

From Emmitsburg to Baltimore. 88.5(1
•"' York, 2,25

•• Hprrirburg. 2.79
dr.Tlte above arrangement furniellis

the most convenient, comfortable, and e-
conomical mote to 7 ,assengers, who there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by, noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

PG' An arriomeitieut is also effeeted, by
which all detention at the Junction will
be avoided, and passengers from Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will arrive at Geitys-
burg or Foiliiiitsburg on the Caine eveuing,,
by this hue. Jr,

'rieltets ran be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg ; at Ag-
iieW's Hotel, Emmitsburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore; York ■nd
Harrisburg.

TATE & CO
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 1858---4/m.

f4RA Ir COW.
COME In the subscriber, residing in
'Li (Alsip-wire tow uship. Adams county
Pennsylvliwia, on the 10th al-June,* black
(nW,, With a while fare end tell, end
whdelegs. Thc owner is desired in come
end prove property, pay charges, Rout tyke
her lIWAy. alOsEs MYERS.

July 1.-31.*

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber hes just opened a fresh

'unity 'if
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general assortment of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF
April 22, 1853.

VT ANTE% Customers to puerile/1n a
superior Int of Black French ()fir-

kin Cassiiiirre Pants, limey CassiMeresol
every description, Cuisine' Pants devilry
shade and quality, together with any a-
mount of velvet Cords, Linens, Oottons.
Ike., at the one-peioe store of

SAMSON.

STACKS OF THEM:
vir E laavet just received.a "pleads( pa-

v 'mime& ofVert,. ,ISneh ec Black
and fancy Satins, Cloth and Casaioneres
Tweeds, dm, &c., and willi he sold lawns

SAMSON'S.
HARDWARE,

THE Largest assortment of Hardware,
Smllery • Paints. Oils, bye-stuffs ever

offered, will be sold un better term* than
can be had elsewhere. Purchasing from
the manufacturers. we feel ccinfident that
we ran offer inductithents to purchasers
to give us a call & examine our stock.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
Sign of the fled Iron,.

LADIES' Dress. Goods, Berage De-
Laines, Croton Lustre, Mous De.

',eines, Lawns ike.. will he sold cheaper
at F.IIINESTOCA"S than they eon be
had elsewhere.

I`l►R THE LAIDIIES.
A tr.' the latest and moat faxhinnahle
to styles of SHOES, GAITERS •end
SLIPPERS. /far Warranted. well mode,
at, KELLEIt KURTZ!S.

VIIII.D.REN'S JAMES, the best. es
eorianent In town I.

KELLER KURTZ'S.
Berages and Delaic ea

beautiful assortinent, all 'Wiwi, to beA ha,l at KURTZ(R,Pheip pgroer,
itaN NE7B, Hibboot attd,,Flowera, a
m-o large iseoftinelli tof Alte,different
styles, to be (wed at • '

SCHICK'S.
Queenswarei

IN all its vartetienand styles cheap at
KURTZ'S eorber." '

111ARASOLSand FANS, it variety that
meet !dew, will.be found at

' SCHICK'S, .

C""LOCKS & JR%VHI.RY.—Yon wilt
find the above artiolea for aide very

cheap, at the one price store of
SAMSON.

SiorTINET, velvet and a great variety
of PANTS 9001)8 for Men and

Boya, at the cheap corner of NUR t'Z'S.

ftONN ETs, Ribbons i and Parasols, a
. 10-'" fine assortment. and very cheap, it

fititilDLECOFF'B.
d capsiinerep. col6made..
‘,/ Kentucky hat, Italian pinibs suit
%Peelings. cheap at

FAINESTOCK & SONS.

PUBLOC SALE.
T" undersigned, Executor of JOHN

STREA I.Yv decetithil,
adh at puhlic sate, en Snitzning the 13th
ging of Anguat next, at 10 u'cltick A. M.,
on the premises,

A FARM.
Containing 148 ACRES,

More or 'eon, situate in llounijoy loom-

shipt !tatting county, shill% six miles Irony

Ocityeburg and nine miles train Ilanti-
visr;—the estate of the said John Vtrenly,
deceased. The improvements ore u LUG
•AND FRAME

WEVEZZEILBOARDED iv,

I 1 011E9 ; 11'
a Large Bank Barn, jiist new, %Visio)
Shed,-Covn Crib and other out buildingi.
There is plenty of all kinds of Iruit, such
as Apples, Ponehes, Cherries, &c. The
Farm is good Red Land and ran he very
easily improved, being within three or
four mileir of the Limestone ililarties.

e ALSO-al the came time untfplace
willbe sold
Five Acres of Mountain. Tim-

bet'. Land,
Mitts% in Neenah% township. Adams co.
adjoining Isaac Boyer. Noel, and
whets.. Atteinianee given end the terms
made,Lewin ,

SAMUEL DURBORA W,
June '24; 1868....i5. Executor.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES !

. w

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
THE subscriber 17specttillly informs

the puhlie that he is engnged in the
Carriage-Making business mid is prepa-
red to put up work in the most sstiefote-
tory whinier. Any person winning a good

R®6~{I~~WST,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
/airREPAIRING. done at the shortest

name on moderate tertni, ,st his eknp be-
tween West Middle Nat! Weal'York street.
Inquire at DANNUR & &swig's Hard-

.were Store.
The subscriber tenders him shake to his

customers for their patrotritge autl respect-
fully same enutittusttre ni the Annie. •

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTO.Mardi 11, 1853--em

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS hating tiny to sett will too

wall by callisig oe Ilin.ettbecilber, in
ettyaborg, who is desirous of purehitaing.

The' high -Ref Maiket paid at
111 tunes. 0:7 As he intends haring the
Slay, after being perked, Itambni either in
ll,thover or Wiltiniore, ,the preference tn
haul will ha given to.thoae (poi whein he
may

SOLOMON l'OliVER§.
Der. 24, 1852.--te

NOTICE
A persons knowing themselves ln-rw, &Med to us by Note or Bonk Ai!.

vomits will please cell witlmut delay; all
.114 titiltO)Uleii nrcestmiy dna Ali recounts
should he Settled NI least 'lure a veer.

S. FAHNEISTOCK & SONS.
Dee. 81. 1852..

*4" t'iPPrePaffee itHhd
N to the Teiloring

atteineetv will he ethos by the under-,
"ivied. if epplieation be toad. immediate•
Iy. The typhoon; must he of goal. oteudy
habits. and must come well recommended.
kboy trout the country would he prefer-
red. .1. N. SKEU.Y.

Feb. 18,1853.-.-tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,
(IF ALL, KI,NDS, just received from

ir the eeletorited, e.Nirtsker Garde
I.ebanun s N. York. sted fur "ale by no."

S. 11.
,March 18,180. ' •

'Settle up od save Costs !
.my ,0,4401, ono alrpopor, have hero pla-

ced in the hind. 4)(1). A. BII3IINIAR,
Esquire. for rolleatites. These wishing
to stove, costs :will cell on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER.

Spring lk,Snmmer Clothing.
liE sylwribir must respectfully cep

leave to infirm his 11100111.re Hod
the public generally that lie has just re-
MIMI !tom she eides fit tioltimore. Philu-
delphia and New York. with fine of the
largest. cheapest and heat selected tq cbek of

IR/Indy-made 'Clothibfr
ever offered' id this enmity, suit is ileterm,
mined in sell thenit at prices that vellum
Nil. to, give entire satiatantion to nit yho
favor him witlya esl4, You can rely on
it,•thet stook of 'Spring and Slimmer
Clothing. were bought et the right time,
at the right pleceond at right pricer.

. MARCUS SAMSON.,
, • ,

April 16, 1.853.

Ftiends,
PrA .r: M.A SAMSON SASON hus just

rerein'tl, mid. opened n choice kw of
"blnek, blue end .green Fruek and
Dices thiato--Cassimeree, easliiikevetr+.
Tweeds, Linens-•Cutiowi, &e.,—and will
dispose of them at thelnwest living rates.

. „r LINKS 7RII7I IICB
A OENERAL.trasorpuent pi Trunks

La" VF ill be arkhl very rtheap, et
SAMSON'S.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every .14iday Evening, in

•Baltimore street, in the three story
building, a Jew doors above

r-d..r. neetoeke Store, by
• D. A.6a C. H. 'BUEHLER.

O. PS N.11,paid in 11.410/111C0or within the year $2 pw
annutw:—if urit paid within the yei v 1.2 50. No
paper disertraihuad untilail luresragesare paid—-
except at the option of the Editor. Single copies
Binh. A &dare to lawny 'a diocontieushre
will be regarded ae w new engagement.

...ad,veretartrititre not eitieettinu a square Wattled
three timer for *l—esery sutousquent :it...talon
26 cents. Longs' ones in the sinus ptOponion.
All sborttlairmitatt, not specialty ordered for a

i'siscut time will be continued, until fotbid.'l. Lib*.'
rat-reduction wiltbe mails to those who advertise
by the year.

Job Printing of allkinds et ecuie41 n catty and

Ipirotuptly,anJ on reasonable wrens.
ten.rs and eastruuttors t tolls to tht lilditot,(es.

opting. sech Mr minty in Muney or I. s. names a
new subscriber...) recast he rest rest. 11011he 0110 •

. same aneudos. . -

'

"MINERAL MILLS"
AT PUBLIC SALE•

9 per cent on the Capital ideistdi.
guarantied to the purchaser.

rl<'lli E undeepigurd, Assignees
lI }: 'll cOIIEAN, will sell at rekl

Kite, on Thursday, thA first day of 80,
Ithfier next, ou the premises, the reloisfeti
property long known se "COBEAN'!4
MILLR," situate on Marsh Creek, t'um•
herland township, Adan►s comity Pa.::l
miles west of Gettysburg, beer the .sosil
leading Crofts Gettyrht►rg to lisgentoWN

eotttai 'ling 7l ACRES, more or less.
of valushle laud.

Tito improvements etmelet, of >t 77r0
STORY LOG

Durituanot .

HOUSES) II
one of which is weatherboerded, the
other has a stone back building ,littamheil,
with stabling to each. Carriage , 1101104
Corn Crib. Dry House, and °thee but
buildings. There is a well ofrod vraler
at the door of one of the Houses,
pump in it, and an excellent garden!to
each. Thereis a thriving •

WONG OIRCHAIR11)
orabout 100 appletrees, nearly all bearing,
beside a large number of 'Peach, Per's
Plum sod Apricot trees.

The land is principally bottrim of gnod
quality, and in a slate of good
with a full proimrtionol timber elititintier
hming, a large portion of whirl' Jo post
and rail. and put up during the lest .4ireeor four years. ~•

There is also s. large
BLACIAMITH SHOP*

with, shoeing tool coil sheds alisehtnl6
Titer' is also on this property a Md.

noble
MINERAL_ RPRING,

the water Of width has been analysed and
found to contain rare and valuable SOMA

•THE`MILIA
le new. having beep put in operafloit off
the lat. jay of January 1881, ftIsB storieshigh ; the basement 'luny stone; of
superior material and workmanship i the
other two stories frame, we atherboahled
and' painted in the beat maiiitet, frith
venting, Lighi Mg conductor &c,' There
are:two overshot water wheels, 4 run or
Stones, 2 French Burrs and 2 CooniFy -

&once, (warranted good,) either pair of
which will driveall the machinery. There
is a Corii and Plaster Breaker, Smut ma.
chine, Hopper-boy, Grain and Flour Ele.
Vatolll ; elan Grain Conveyors to fill the
Graneries oil two floors ; Friction-Halva-
h* Geari at both ends of the Mill, where
!muting and unloading can be done with
ennvenience at the same time, having-an
-open. road around the building. The
Gearing isTspur and bevel; principally
rest iron, with wooden cogs. The 'buil-
ding and machinery are constructed with
the very best material that nimbi be put-
ehased,' and ,for durability, convetlienee
and newness are unsurpassed by any in
iliecotody. The Mill is insured in a stife
Insurance tlompany.
THE SAW...MILL

is well constructed, in good' repair slit)
dimes a good business annually. The old
Mill House, which is still standing, might
be used to advantage lur machinery of oily
kind.

This property has many and peculiar
advantaged connected with it. It in It/fa-
ted in a healthy, well cultivated ,and
productive neighborhood, convenient to
Churchea of all Religious Dentiminatimus,
Schools and Factories. Tha roads lead-
ing to it are good, affording good facilities
for the lialisportUtion of giant. The
stream by which the Mill is propellesl.is
large, a►nl the water power at all tin►als sat•
Miran to do an extensive and lueratiie
business. The Railroad about to be con-
structedfrom Gettysburg to Hanover will
he of hicalcu able advantage as it
ford facilititia fur transporting Float, to
the Philadelphia and Baliiinore markets
with con►paratively trilling expatiate

As a business place, this property
Inn surpassed by any in 11rennhß, and
weal be a desirable location for a
COUNTRY STORC. ••

A tract of Wood-Landi.
,

adjoining the atone property, consisting
of about 70 ic IREs, is nu* tin
the market, soul ran be bought on iterom-
mod:lung wets t the land is good, sod
covered with timber of stiperior quality.
consisting of White Oak, Waill"lt A"I';
ttt,c.. and situated only one fourth of a,
wile from the.Suw Mill:

As property of lids description is seldom
in the interket. Capitalists would it well
1.11 moll and see it, AS IT AVILL POSI
TIVELY BE SOLD. The tering .4111
he made aecomniodiding. and an
hle tide will he given to the pureltriser.—
Possession will he given nit the twt ter
April 054 ;or if desired, oti the tat iil
October next.

Any person wialihm to tie* the r-
ty will eall tlixon R..IIIERT CURRAN, residing
thereon. and any desired information:re-
sperfing the same ntay he obtained by
applying personally or by letter ttr bimor
either of the Assignees.

Sale will , :ommtotce M 1 tr'eloei
said day. when attendance will be even
and terms made known by

SAMUEL COSEA.N.
_

.

JANIE 9 CUNIONI3III,June 17. 1853—te.•

HARPER for June, ,by
more than Wit engravinga. A iir w

vowing wilimetteett 1,26,0t10
printed. Nast is the time to eubseribe
at K URTZ'S Bookstore.

IN-la
ETHODIST N 'BOW,

bound in the beat Tnrkey *wore°
hind*, latitetion of Turkey,
for sale at, the Intvest cash yaws. 004
cheap BuokAatore of

KELLER' KViikly.
`WIV 1AI:1(11V iti.lNDSl—JA"liokiil Is-

'oilmen( of VVintlitiv
tittion of Osl BlinJa.- just attired ik4,
well-kilown Mimeo(

lIELLES

C11011414 CiSgle#oll—'l':4
ArkF emery doffrefrypiliongesdfir 1110 401011 V.1.111 fitidiSAMlNt tp

so* dol•at KURTZ'Solurair •

IOLLARE4, Levet, • EdefOrt,ooo,,ko
IL, •!porting*. II hitiosics4 -vatietsitipol
etitohl awl lam rale ad 110111A;VAI


